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Abstract
Objective: The objective of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of intradepartmental consultation conference 
(IDC) as a good quality control measure and problem-solving activity in a busy histopathology department.
Methods: This study was done at the histopathology department of a tertiary care hospital over a period of 6 years from 
2011 to 2016. IDC is routinely held at 2 pm daily on multi-header microscope. All the difficult and problematic cases are 
discussed. Discussed cases with the recommendations of IDC are recorded. The cases were extracted from the record of 
IDC being maintained since 2011. All the record sheets were analysed and the cases were divided organ and system wise.
Results: A total of 5766 (6.5%) cases were discussed in this 6-year period of a total of 89,253 cases reported at our 
centre. Of these, 2198 (38%) were solved on first viewing, 1783 (31%) in the second viewing and 1691 (29%) in the 
third viewing. In total, 98% of the cases were resolved until the third viewing, leaving only 94 (2%) cases in which 
further studies were recommended. A variable number of pathologists were present in the meeting, and an average of 
4 was present in majority of the occasions.
Conclusion: IDC is a good quality control measure to ensure quality in a busy histopathology department and an 
effective problem-solving activity.
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Introduction
There were a few institutions in the country with heavy 
workflow, namely Aga Khan University Hospital, Shaukat 
Khanum Cancer Hospital, Shifa International Hospital 
and Armed Forces Institute of Pathology. These centres 
are tackling more than 20,000 surgical pathology cases 
annually, in fact, the first two are dealing with Mammoth 
workload of 50,000 or more specimens per year. With this 
workflow and demanding clinicians, there are chances of 
missing important parameters in the anatomical pathology 
report. It is, therefore, need of the day to implement quality 
control measures in the departments to minimize error. 
These will alleviate the anxiety of junior pathologists.[1] 
Intradepartmental consultation conference (IDC) is one 
such measure in which all members of the histopathology 
team sit together and try to solve all difficult cases 
together.
Materials and Methods
This study was done at the histopathology department of a 
tertiary care hospital over a period of 6 years from 2011 to 
2016. IDC is routinely held at 2 pm daily on multi-header 
microscope. All the difficult and problematic cases are 
discussed. Discussed cases with the recommendations of 
IDC are recorded.The cases were extracted from the record 
of IDC being maintained since 2011. On an average, 4–6 
consultants were present in the meeting. On maximum 
occurrences, the average number of pathologists who 
were present was 4. Two senior residents mostly R4 
also attended the meeting and they were responsible for 
maintaining the record of the meeting.
All the record sheets were analysed and the cases were 
divided into organ and system wise. The records were 
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reviewed by two pathologists, and data were charted in 
tables dividing into organ systems.
Results
A total of 5766 (6.5%) cases were discussed in this 6-year 
period of a total of 89,253 cases reported at our centre. In 
2011, a total number of cases were 12,275, and 768 (6.25%) 
were discussed in IDC. In 2012, a total number of cases 
were 13,206, and of these, 889 (6.7%) were discussed in 
IDC. In 2013, a total number of cases were 15,010, and 
980 (6.5%) were discussed. In 2014, a total number of cases 
were 16,473, and 1026 (6.2%) were discussed in IDC. In 
2015, a total number of cases were 17,789 and 1102 (6.1%) 
were discussed. In 2016, a total number of cases until 
October was 14,500, and 1001 (6.9%) were discussed. 
Of these, 2,198 (38%) were solved on the first viewing, 
1783 (31%) in the second viewing and 1,691 (29%) in the 
third viewing. In total, 98% of the cases were resolved at 
the end of third viewing, leaving only 94 (2%) cases in 
which further studies were recommended.
A variable number of pathologists were present in the 
meeting, and an average of 4 was present in majority of 
the occasions. Majority of the cases which were discussed 
in the meeting were of malignant nature 3563/5766 (62%), 
whereas benign cases were 2203 (38%). 2198 cases were 
solved in the first viewing; either they were brought with 
complete workup or only departmental consensus was 
required. On 1954 cases, further immunohistochemical 
stains were ordered. In 963 cases, further sections from 
the main specimen were requested. 437 cases required 
special stains. There were 214 cases in which either history 
was not available or radiology films or reports were not 
provided and these were required. Yearly distribution of 
cases system wise is shown in Table 1. Body system and 
organ wise distribution of cases discussed in the IDC is 
shown in Table 2.
Discussion
College of Physicians and Surgeons Pakistan has 
recognized various programs in histopathology but not 
all trainees get a chance to gain experience in the big 
institutions with broad experience. All junior pathologists 
when they start sign, they are exposed to the wrath 
of clinicians, patients and now governing bodies like 
Pakistan Medical dental council (PMDC). All junior 
pathologists when they start signing out reports are 
exposed to the critical review of referring clinicians, 
patients and governing bodies like Pakistan Medical 
dental council (PMDC). PMDC has very recently and 
rightly taken over the role of a governing body looking at 
irregularities of medical practice. PMDC has very recently 
and rightly taken over the role of a governing body looking 
at irregularities of medical practice. This professional 
monitoring was very much needed as a preliminary step 
before any case is taken to the court of law.[2]
Various mechanisms have been developed in the 
above-mentioned institutions to help and provide an 
umbrella to the junior pathologists for handholding 
in their early years. One mechanism is departmental 
consultation conference carried out daily at Aga Khan 
University, Karachi. This meeting is held at the multi-
head microscope (18 heads); every consultant is allowed 
to bring difficult cases. The senior most pathologist sits 
at the driving seat and all the cases are discussed one by 
one. The group at Aga Khan University is diverse with 
speciality interests, about half of the cases are solved in 
the first instance, another quarter are solved on deeper 










Endrocrine Skin Cyto Total
2011 48 42 69 42 21 28 19 27 768
2012 52 51 71 44 28 31 21 33 889
2013 56 56 62 66 36 40 23 38 980
2014 54 51 78 64 42 38 28 55 1026
2015 52 62 63 75 36 32 27 57 1102
2016 62 47 49 62 39 41 25 53 1001
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group and only a few <10% remain unresolved and go 
with a differential diagnosis.[3]
Shaukat Khanum Memorial (SKM) Cancer Hospital has 
the largest histopathology department in the country with 
>70,000 specimen workload. One unique mechanism 
of minimizing error is peer review. This may be in the 
form of consultation before the report is signed out as 
there are pathologists with specialized interest (e.g. 
haematopathologists, experts in soft tissue, bone pathology, 
head and neck and gastrointestinal pathology). The second 
form of peer review is after the report has been signed out. 
This has helped to pick up minor mistakes in the reports.[4] 
The largest cancer centre boasting to have a separate board 
for all system and organ cancers has a separate pathologist 
designated to present and review the cases before the 
meetings. Hence, a multidisciplinary team is responsible 
for reviewing and discussing the pathological diagnosis, 
imaging and decides about what treatment to offer to 
the patient.[5] SKM also has a quarterly internal audit of 
histopathology and cytopathology blind review. Blindly, 
a fixed number of cases are reviewed by all pathologists. 
Any discrepancy found is communicated to the pathologist 
responsible for the case.
Shifa International Hospital is a specialized centre which 
deals with transplant cases and has the largest hepatic 
transplant facility in the country and second only to 
Sindh Institute of Urology and Transplantation in renal 
transplant. This hospital is the second Joint Commission 
International Accreditation accredited hospital in Pakistan. 
The difficult cases at this centre are different in a way that 
quite a few of these are transplant pathology cases and an 
urgent report is required to start intervention. Although 
there are designated renal and hepatobiliary pathologists 
in the department, all these cases are reviewed on the 
multithreaded, thereby giving a chance to the younger 
colleagues to learn these unusual presentations.[6]
Conclusion
IDC is a useful problem-solving activity where 98% of the 
cases are solved in up to three viewings in the meeting. 
Furthermore, it is a good forum for grooming of residents 
and pathologists with less experience is specified fields.
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